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DCPS leaders were asked to reflect upon an act of  

kindness that made a positive impact on their lives when 

they were students or just beginning in their careers.  
 

Nathan Satterly, who now serves as principal at West  

Louisville Elementary School, remembers two individuals 

who made a difference in his life years ago: 
 

“My family moved to Owensboro 

the summer before my sixth-grade 

year,” Nathan recalls. “I was  

nervous about going to Burns  

Middle School but Jean Ann  

Stanley walked my mom and me 

around the school and I felt  

instantly more comfortable. She 

was very caring and wanted the 

best for me. Jean Ann introduced 

me to Henry Williams and a bond 

was instantly forged because of our 

shared love of math and football. Because of these two  

educators, I was no longer a scared sixth-grader – but a 

student ready to succeed as a BMS Fox.” 
 

Share your #BeKindDCPS stories on social media ....  

and remember: Your words and actions TODAY  

may be someone else’s #BeKind memory tomorrow.  

Nathan Satterly

#BeKindDCPS Campaign Begins

Always Be Kind. 
If you see someone falling behind, walk beside them. 

If someone is being ignored, 

find a way to include them. 

If someone has been knocked down, lift them up. 

Always remind people of their worth. 

Be who you needed 

when you were going through hard times. 
Just one small act of kindness 

could mean the world to someone.

The Grapevine is YOUR newsletter! Submit news to grapevine@dcps.org 
Deadline is Friday for news published the following week.   Click HERE to view archive of past issues.

https://www.daviesskyschools.org/District/Links-Forms


The DCPS district is continuing our employee wellness 

activities by encouraging everyone 

to continue the good work we 

began in January! Winners of the 

Wellness BINGO program will be 

announced soon; if you have not  

already submitted your card to  

your office secretary, please do so 

immediately..  
 

Our February activity will focus on 

perfect attendance! The DCPS  

location that achieves the highest 

percentage of employee attendance 

this month will win a Food Truck 

visit! Note: Absences related to COVID-19, Workers 

Comp, FMLA and personal days do not count against 

your attendance tally. 
 

Let’s have some fun and friendly competition this  

semester! Let the challenge begin! 
 

Courtney Payne, DCPS Human Resources Manager 

courtney.payne@daviess.kyschools.us

Courtney Payne

February 

Wellness Activity

Empowering Kids 

with Opportunity
The application for the DCPS Early College Academy is 

now open on our district website at www.dcps.org  or go 

directly to that page HERE. The application will remain 

open until March 18. Early College applicants should be 

sophomores who have the intent to complete their 

associate’s degree in our full-time college program. 

Sophomore students must meet the following 

qualifications to apply: 
 

Tier 1 – 3.5 GPA or higher and meet ACT benchmarks: 

English 18, Math 19, Reading 20 

                                                OR 

Tier 2 – 3.5 GPA or higher without qualifying or no ACT 

scores, plus interview (either in person or video interview 

submission).   

If students and parents are interested in this option,  

we invite them to an Early College Academy information 

meeting at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 2, in the Daviess 

County High School auditorium. Register to attend this 

meeting HERE. We will also have a virtual meeting 

available to interested students and parents on Thursday, 

Feb. 24. Those interested may register on the same link 

for the virtual meeting. 

Agriculture Academy applications are now open on the 

website at www.dcps.org  or go directly to that page 

HERE. This application is for current seventh-graders 

who are interested in taking Principles of Agriculture as 

an eighth-grader next year. Principles of Ag is a high 

school elective, and students would carry this credit to 

high school with them. Ag Academy is a great option for 

students interested in agriculture, horticulture, animal  

science, agriculture construction and agribusiness.  
 

Also – Empower U Expo spotlighting our Life Science, 

Engineering, Agriculture Academy and Early College 

academies is 5:30 to 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 3, at Daviess 

County High School.  
 

For more information, contact DCPS College and Career 

Readiness coordinator Amanda Jerome at 

amanda.jerome@daviess.kyschools.us  

Judges Needed 
Volunteer judges are 

needed for a regional 

speech tournament 

being held from 7:30 

a.m. to noon Saturday, 

Feb. 12, at Bowling 

Green Junior High 

School. Judges will 

score two rounds of 

middle and/or high school students in areas of public 

speaking and acting events, including broadcasting  

impromptu, duo acting and poetry interpretation. All 

training and information will be provided by DCHS  

theatre director and speech coach Karen Feldhaus. 

If you can dedicate a morning of your time to support  

students as they compete in areas of public speaking and 

performance, please contact Karen at 270-302-5814 or 

karen.feldhaus@daviess.kyschools.us

https://www.daviesskyschools.org/News/empoweru#sthash.OnotHVeo.2YjQrnc3.dpbs
https://www.daviesskyschools.org/News/empoweru#sthash.OnotHVeo.q7AgRAh1.dpbs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf9NWf0FGQRZ4bUlAoTq_bwnoR_igWi_jomGtV1yTDWBRmmCw/viewform


Apollo High School has been 

awarded the College Board’s  

AP Computer Science Female  

Diversity Award in recognition of 

expanding young women’s access 

to Advanced Placement computer 

science principles (CSP) and a 

commitment to engaging female 

students in computer science.  
 

AHS principal Rick Lasley credited 

AP CSP teacher Michelle Pagan 

with making this achievement  

possible. Michelle, who also teaches algebra and financial 

mathematics, said Apollo is one of only 760 schools 

across the country, and one of only 13 in Kentucky, that 

achieved either 50% or higher female representation in 

one of the two AP computer science courses or a  

percentage of the female computer science exam takers 

who met or exceeded that of the school’s female  

population during the 2020-21 school year.  
 

Michelle said she believes it is important for girls to be 

engaged in computer science and related fields.  

“Computer science and STEM (science, technology,  

engineering, mathematics) jobs are at an all-time high,” 

she said. “Helping young women learn to code gives them 

so much more than just learning how to create an app. 

They are learning problem-solving skills and learning  

that it’s okay to make mistakes. They also learn how to 

collaborate with others. Unfortunately, there are more men 

than women who are taking STEM courses – and jobs  

related to STEM are some of the highest paying jobs. 

Having a coding background can make an applicant more 

interesting to potential employers. Girls do not realize  

that many large companies offer scholarships, jobs and  

internships for them.”  
 

Michelle said she is committed to encouraging female  

students to explore these fields of study. “This is the third 

year we’ve offered AP Computer Science Principles, so 

we’re still developing awareness of the course,” she said. 

“I am intentional about advocating for the course to  

students. They all have the potential to be successful in 

the course, females especially. Any person can take AP 

CSP, as long as they have passed Algebra 1. Some female 

students do not realize how good they are at coding until 

they take the course.”  
 

Michelle also reaches out to female students through  

 

extracurricular activities. “We also offer a club called 

Girls Who Code where we create a fun and welcoming  

environment,” Michelle said. “Girls are welcome to come 

to the meeting every month and build programs to move 

robots, talk about their week, and laugh and have fun. 

This is our second year to offer the club.”  
 

Michelle said earning this recognition is meaningful to her 

because it represents the work of Apollo High School in 

making opportunities available to students in college,  

careers and in life. “I am extremely honored to have this 

award,” she said. “I have always strived for my students to 

be successful and give each of them confidence in their 

ability to achieve their goals. I am proud that the number 

of female students who decided to take the course has  

increased since we started three years ago, and I hope this 

program continues to grow.”  
 

According to the College Board, research shows that  

female students who take AP computer science courses 

are “more likely to major in computer science in college 

compared to female students of similar background and 

academic preparation who didn’t take AP computer  

science courses. Through (Apollo High School’s)  

leadership in diversifying computer science education, 

you are preparing your female students for the  

high-paying, in-demand jobs of the future and giving  

them the opportunity to help solve some of society's most 

challenging problems.”

AHS earns College Board AP 

Computer Science Female Diversity Award

Michelle Pagan

 

 

 

 

 
Are you or a colleague doing something  

new, interesting, exciting?  

Let Us Know! 

Send information to grapevine@dcps.org



Nominations are now being accepted for 2022 DCPS 

“Kids First” Awards. Categories of recognition include 

Teachers of the Year at elementary, middle and high 

school levels, and Support Professional and Customer 

Service awards for classified staff. 
 

This is a wonderful opportunity to recognize the many  

outstanding individuals in our district who provide  

exceptional “Kids First” service to others on a daily basis. 
 

Teacher of the Year awards celebrate educators who are 

student-centered, engagement-driven, passionate about 

teaching and learning, able to develop and maintain  

positive relationships, committed to a growth mindset, 

dedicated to communication with all groups, team players, 

knowledgeable about content, prepared, coachable and  

invested.  
 

The Support Professional Award honors those who are  

exceptional at their jobs and provide exceptional support 

to students and/or staff. 
 

Customer Service Award honorees are those who possess 

a trademark spirit of service, innovation and commitment 

to others in a way that positively impacts the lives of those 

in the school community. 

 

2022 “Kids First” Award winners will be announced in 

August and will represent our district as candidates for 

statewide honors during the 2022-23 school year. 
 

The deadline to submit nominations for these awards is 

Monday, Feb. 14. The nomination process is fast and 

easy! Click the links below to recognize some of your 

most outstanding colleagues today: 

 

Teacher of the Year              Questions? 

Support Professional                 Write to 

Customer Service         contact@dcps.org 

2022 DCPS Kids First Award Nominations

Jacob Crabtree Memorial Scholarship
A scholarship honoring the memory of Daviess County High 

School graduate Jacob Crabtree is now accepting applications. 

Jacob passed away in November 2021 as a result of a car  

accident but leaves a legacy of family, friendship and faith. 

Jacob valued the brotherhood and relationships he built as a 

member of the DCHS baseball and cross country teams, and 

continued to play baseball at Brescia University. 
 

Jacob is the son of Jessica Jones (DCHS); the family has  

established two $1,000 scholarships that will be awarded this 

Spring to recipients who demonstrate Jacob’s spirit of  

community, kindness and service to others. Applications are 

open to high school seniors and current undergraduate college 

students. The deadline to apply is Monday, Feb. 28.  

Learn more about qualification and submit applications HERE.

Post stories and experiences of kindness on social media 

this month using the hashtag #BeKindDCPS! 
 

Let kindness blossom across Daviess County and the world!

https://www.jcrabtreescholarship.org/home
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdcEv9ltb2SH5n6U_nudoEH4vq2VRYq7136hImyK_yTWzdoMQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdjBZgH1wO7RdZ_iHghTz3MRrvxVoIL2mtp2lHj262MQc3_3Q/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWKYVudP6nKrwWCEaVI5n907yTCQ8h3l020XvTytR8hd15oA/viewform


Healthy Lifestyle 

Tip of the Week

Follow the Daviess County Teachers Federal Credit 

Union @dctfcu on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter for 

quick budgeting and account tips and tricks!

DC-bay!
Send description of items for sale, 

price, your name, school/site, phone 

number and photo (optional) to 

grapevine@dcps.org

How about a Spring 

Break 2022 getaway in 

beautiful Gatlinburg!  

I am selling a  

Gatlinburg vacation at 

the beautiful Bluegreen 

Mountainloft Resort, 

with check-in on  

Sunday, April 3, and check-out on Friday, April 8. Resort 

is about a mile and a half from downtown Gatlinburg. The 

condo features 1,300 square feet with two full bedrooms: 

One king bed, one queen bed and two sofa beds. There are 

two full bathrooms, full kitchen, washer and dryer, and a 

gas fireplace. The property also features an indoor pool. 

$700. Stephen “Barney” Hall (DCHS), 270-316-0625.

Show Your Support of our #BeKindDCPS kindness  

campaign by sharing this important message on a short- 

or long-sleeve T, sweatshirt or hoodie. Prices start at only 

$6.35 and styles are available in pink or grey. Order by 

Sunday, Feb. 13, for delivery to schools/buildings the 

week of Feb. 21. Click HERE to create an account, view 

store and place your order! 

Physical activity is good for the body, mind and spirit! 

Click HERE to learn how you can care for your physical, 

mental and emotional wellness through mindful exercise.  

Make 2022 your healthiest and happiest year ever!  

These weekly wellness messages are brought to you by 

the DCPS Food Services Department. We care about you!

Let the Grapevine make your event a 

success! Send news about special 

events and fundraisers sponsored by 

your school, club or organization to 

grapevine@dcps.org

Having a Fundraiser?

https://cspcampaigns.com/bekinddcps/shop/home
https://www.mondaycampaigns.org/destress-monday/using-movement-to-boost-your-mood?utm_source=Healthy+Monday&utm_campaign=ddea8e8828-HM_New_Year_2022_01_31&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_b96fa14bc8-ddea8e8828-67492765

